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House of Representatives, May 17, 1855.

The Committee appointed to consider an Order introduced
in the House on May 15, 1855, relative to the election of
District-Attorneys by the people, have considered the same,
and report the accompanying Bill.

J. Q. A. GRIFFIN, Chairman.
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Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in General Court assembled , and hy the authority of
the same, as follows —

1 Sect. 1. At the annual election in November,in
2 the year eighteen hundred and fifty-five, and at the
3 annual election in November of every third year
4 thereafter, the legal voters of the several districts for
5 the administration of the criminal law, shall choose,
6 by ballot, some suitable person who shall reside in
7 the district for which he is elected, to be district-at-
-8 torney for such district.

1 Sect. 2. The clerks of each city and town in
2 each county, shall make return to the governor and
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3 council within ten days after every such election, of
4 all the votes cast in his city or town, for the officer
5 aforesaid, specifying therein the name of each person
6 voted for, and the number of votes received by each
7 person.

1 Sect. 3. The governor and council shall receive
2 and examine such returns, and if, upon such exami-
-3 nation, it shall appear that any person qualified for
4 the office in any particular district, has been elected
5 thereto, the governor shall commission him accord-
-6 ingly; but in case of a failure to elect either of said
7 officers on the days in November aforesaid, thegover-
-8 nor shall, by proclamation, declare such failure to
9 elect, and order a new election in the district in which

10 such failure to elect occurred, and the manner of he
11 election, the return of the votes, and the declaration of
12 the election shall be such as are hereinbefore speci-
-13 fied. And the governor shall continue to order new
14 elections until a choice is effected.

1 Sect. 4. The officers hereinbefore named shall
2 hold their offices respectively for the term of three
3 years from the first Wednesday of January next fol-
-4 lowing said second Monday of November.

1 Sect. 5. In case a vacancy shall, from any cause,
2 occur in either of said offices, the governor, with the
3 advice and consent of the council, may appoint a suit-
-4 able person to fill such office, who shall hold the
5 same for any unexpired term that may exist, and
G until another is chosen or appointed in his stead as
7 aforesaid.
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Sect. 6. This act shall take effect upon the accept-
ance and adoption of the sixth article of amendments
to the Constitution, submitted to the people by the
general court in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-
five ; and in case said article should be rejected by
the people, this act shall be void and of no effect.


